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HeelsRubber
EIEN AND LADIES' SIZES.

O'Snllivans. . ... ...... . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . 35 cts.
Dykes Best V. . i ......... : 25 "
Imperials.................,!;.... ....... I.; 20

We have them put on for ten cents extra.

Solomons Shoe Store.
je 21 tf . i . - .:- - ::,-:- ..

JJJiMjSM-Wa- . Brery-ls-y

. n.. n .
jaUtW" MH" ia

Oliiy Oikst Dally Haws-Mp- er

PsbUehei ta
ujualartea.

MO. ,

OUTLINES.

. . won the four-oere- a 'vereity
Freshman elght-oare- d no s
kkccprie. Cspt V. E.
fourth vice prealdent of the

i hu tendered hla resignation.
were ran in Richmond, Va.,

nder miUUrT Protection

Jfthoat moleatatioo I. a
rJ,,Jrj at Fortjth. Ga., one

kUIeJ and the other fatally
Three negroes ware

mob iB Bker UtttJ.

2lir ,eiterdy morning.
jtaa murder l Wil. N.

probably be concluded to-da-y.

o W Vsaderbllt baa acquired a
Cl tract of land ia Transylvania

V C , tot u model manufae-Mt,r- ft

- Four negroes were
uu "funnyMia a

- The Emperor of Germany

JlTofSetTia. Cotton eultiv
Tu Porw Bico la belnf extended.

Tioleat earthquake shocks In
Energetic action willBinary

y ttita by the Japaneae government

riiwcami Msnehurian ques- -

L. A boy waa ahot by e sol- -

toilBiebinood, Ye, last night
T BrieU: Money on call
goj, at ltSli percent; coUon

,xeti U 55c; flour firm; wheat apot

So. J red Stc; core spot firm,.

Jl : oals-r-pot firm. No. 3 43! e;

nvi ady;apirita turpentine quiet.

WEATHER REPORT
. i

U 3. Dart OF AGBJOCLTTXRB, )
CTLlTHXB BTTRXAU,

WnjQsaTo:. N. C June 28. )
Msaoroioical daU for the twenty-ba- r

hour ending at 8 P. M. :

TurperaMrea: 8 A. M., 74 decreet;
I P. M., T3 decree ; maximum, 88 de-(- a,

miaiioum, 70 degreea ; mean. 78

Eiia'all for lha day. 0.27; rainfall
,a lit of the month to date, 8 05

HUM.

ftm of water in the Cape Fear
rm i Fajetie? ille, N. Q, at 8 A. M.

I feet

OOTT05 BXGIOS BCIXXTDT.

Riiai are reported ia all districts ex-th- e

Oklahoma, with some heavy
Mxn La Alabama, Georgia, Tennes
a, Arkansas and 8oatheaatern North
OreUaa.

roaxCAST roa to-da-y.

WiSHniQT05, June 26. For North
Guoiioa Showers Saturday ; Sunday
ha; firmer; variable winds.

Part AlMaaae Jaae 27.

4.44 A. M.
iudtu 7.20 P.M.
Dra Length 14H.S5M.
EiWiert South port. 9. SO P.M.
Ei Wter Wilmington . 12.50 A. if.

The early June poet met with a
nrj cool reception this season.

Sistos-Dnmon- t does not belong
u tie 4G0: bat he ii a hijh-flje- r,

&erthe!etf.

UJiei of uncertain age who in
Tiriblj call the men "those horrid
taxji" take no intereat in the Jnne

Ace t the marriage of GoTernor
Eej to Mn. Weed it may be

lj nia that she was a Weed's
"iow weiring a widow's weed a.

Who will donate ten acre of land
to tie city of Wilmington for a pub--

park ? It should, of coarse, be
attignoDs to the corporate limits,

Mirgiret SfcUloakej lired at a
Jonmt'c with one New York familr
any fire years. Forty-fir- e minutes
a about the arerage period of do-"itic- ity

in Wilmington.

mob of 5,000 ia a big thing for
E&e DeUware. Bnt it iau't erery
!Jthat the constitnenta of Addicks

aJorded the pleasure of seeing
"aa burned at the stake.

The war news from Richmond re--
one who waa there of tfcev

battles between the . "Hill
and the "Butcher Cats"

aoxbt 6ft?j j waav w

wiathe battle-groun- d, and
Jj"1" afiht every afternoon,

excepted."

Jcxe Bhideg boom "And now,
H, we are 'two souls with but

CE?le thought, two hearts that
u one." Jca-- BRiDi-"V- ery

ieareit; but, really, it ia time
"'ion to go to the. kitchen and
tui the dishes."

e obserTe that complaint i mada
flf Karcity of cgga. This may b
Joated for in thia SUte by the

that larff nnntiM f tliMS
IF! tin. J IV."vjw uieu in DUUUiuK iug

adation, for damage luiUagaimt
Ana, nee oia wine,

re ancient the eggs the higher
"pnce.

feudUUhaye furnished an--
illustration of their magnifl

. .
nerre by banqueting one of
number in the shadow of the

flnaa t noose." , Those pious
Kop!e were aimnlw mindful of the
faction: "Est, drink and " be

TERMS OF SUBSCBf PTIOnj

One Year, by Kail, , $6.00$
;Six SXontha, g.BO!
; Three ZXonths, i,S5;
Two Xonths, M 1.00 '

sutwm so swaseriawm la taeI City at 44 CwsUs pr VXontau X
r0O00O600O0OA00Ce

To keep jn good health

one 8hould have plenty of

rest and recreation.
After your day's work is

done visit f :

v " ''''
j

CAR EVERY HALF

HOUR.

Last car leaves Beach at 12.00
P. M. ,

50 GexLts
Round trip including admia- -

& sion (reserved seat) to Uasino.

X Casino tickets on sale at Front
5 and Princess streets from 1:00
Mo 8:30 P.M. je25 2t

THERE'S NOTHING BETTER
made than enameled ware. It's aa
much auperior to tin for cooking uten-
sils ss the light of the sun is to that of
the moon

ENAMELED .WARE
cannot rust. It is almost Indestruc-
tible, lasting four or five times as long
as the beat tin, -
- The cost is a little more than tin,
but it is worth it
. We have good tinware, too, for those
who want it :

inin ui uiiiuuii a wss
Wholesale and Retail, ; V v

3 9 tf Orton Bnilding;

SHOE YOUR
&

MERCER & EVAN8 CO,,
; sole Agents for Douglas Shoes. ,

myMU us Princess street.

? NOTICE.
N.

During montlis of:
July and August Su-

burban Oars WILL
NOT stop at Golf
Grounds. ,

O. R. L.Cl P. Co.
je26 2t '

.

Notice.
This is to notify all persons that "

I have this day sold to Mr. B.F.
Hall my entire interest in Wilming-
ton Grocery, Ito. 14 South Front s

street, and will devote my . entire
time to the 'ri"-:-vt--;-s- X :

notioel r
.

VTax titers of Cape Fear,Jrederai Bolnt,
Harnettand Hasonboro Towps be at

In Wilmington, on atpnday
nextQU? tSrtTS Ust property la those town-
ships subject to fD hcohbbh,
i ? chairman Board ot Commissioners.-.;-

.. .je87St ' .. - - -

NOTICE.
justice of the Peace Q. W. Borneman makes

the announoeaent that until- - farther notice be

toe o'clock P.M. At other times he can 6
found at bis own office at ninth and o8a
streets. -

yoixxxn.-No- . 82.

GRANDjDRY REPORT.

Recommendation That the "Jim
Crow-La- w Be Enforced on

the Suburban Line. .

SOME OTHER SUQQESTI0NS.

Ssparats Sletpiig iBsrtaieats for White
aid Gators. PrUours at eaalls ,

. Hi jses JsJ Necew White- -
washing Other Botes, -

n aring completed 11a duUes for the
term, the grand jury in the Bunerior
Court yerterday came before Jude
Peeblew, made the usual report and
waa discharged with thanks. Copies
of the report were ordered seat to the
County Commissioners and spread
upoa the minutes. The report con
tains no features of special Intereat ex
eept a recommendation, thai the Jim
Crow car law be pat into effect
on the suburban trolley line and the
repetition of the auggeatloa that sepa-
rate sleeping apartments be provided
for white and colored prisoners at the
Castle Bayn'e convict camp.

The Jury. waa composed of.CanL
George W. Hoggins (foreman), Mr.--

P. Toon (clerk), and Messrs. I. H,
Weil, Warren S. Johnson. J. A.
8nringar, A, F. 'Davis. Richard 8.
Murray, George P. Seltter, XL F. Ot-te-o,

W. F. LeGwin, UonUe Hewlett
Thomas BT Oldham, L'U. Kelly,
aiara-- A. Jones, R. H. Bowden. J. I.
Sehatte, Charles Craig and E.F. John-- .
eon. The fall text of their report Is
as follows:
To the Hon. R, R Peebles. Judge pr

ntuBg. ane xerm uapertor Uourt,
1903, New Hanover Conaty:
We the arrand iurw annnintiui t

above term of Superior Court of New
Hanover county beg to make the fol-
lowing report: We have examined
and returned 33 true bills, and in ac-
cordance with your charge werhsve
Twwa we county jail, finding It lafats condl Uon. We recommend that
the male quarters be whitewashed and
thoroughly fumigated. We found
that one or more of the white pris-
oners had made an attempt to escape,
and recommend that the dsmsge done
byithem be promptly repeired. We
also vial tad the convict camp arCastle
Uayne and the County Home, find-
ing these two places in anleodid con
dition ; bo complaint to be made In re
gard to the condition of either place,
bat we recommend that a partition be
built separating the white sleeping
quarters from that of the colored pris-
oners at the oonvict camp.

we have also visited the camu oa
the ahefl road and found the same sat-
isfactorily- kept. Ia regard to the
V White Elephant" thai the eoantyJias
on Its hands we mean the road ym-gia- e

as usual Is broken down and
this time very badly. But Mr.' Watson.'
the superintendent, says they have aa
expert here from - the factory and he
thlaks after the repairs have been
made it will be Ln good working con-
dition. We recommend that the under--
brash on each side of the shell road at
Downey branch be thoroughly cleared
away for the protection of the travel-
ling public. We suggest that the
suaeria leaden t of the camp be In
structed to keep the curtain around
the cage raised during the day when
the weather will permit, as to effect
veatllatloo, aad that the cage be raised
and put on blocks, so ss to protect the
wheels rrosn rust aad decay.

We have aim exemleed the Court
House aad fled same In good condition.
except the vault of the Register of
Deeds, the floor of which we find
filthy on account or lack or spittoons
for the ase of tobacco chewers who
frequeat the vault; and we recommend
that the necessary spittoons be placed
ln said vault at once.

We also recommend that separate
apartments be provided for colored
passengers on the suburban ear line tn
accord asce with the laws ofrthe State.

Berpeetrully submitted,
Geo. W. Huaanrs, Foreman.

W. P. TOOH, Clerk.

Arrested ea a Cs piss.

R. N. Tarbevlllr. white, waa arrest
ed by Deputy Sheriff W. XL Cox yes--

tsrdsv on a capias from The Superior
Court, where he Is wanted to answer
the charge of having wantonly fired
Into a house la which a party of young
boys. Including the little son of Mr.
Iredell Me a res. were plsying at the
city rock quarry- - Mr. Turbeville waa
watchman at the quarry and claims
he" ahot into the house only to
frighUn'tbe boyr. He gsve bond In

the sum or 225 with Mr.
as surety and the ease will like

ly be continued unUl next term. Tur--

beville la employed by the Fore cc

Foster Co.

AddlUossI PafUaaa Services.
Commencing on the night of July

2nd, leaTing Hamlet, and 6a the
night of July Spi. leaving wiiming-ta- n.

mini Nvl5 and No. 14, on the
Seaboard Air Line, will carry sleeping
esrr, tri-week-ly, between Wilmington
and Hamlet. Train No. 15 leaves
Wilmington at PJ M., and train 14
leaves Hamlet at 10:45 P. M. . The
sleeping car will be on trains leaving
Wilmington Monday, Wednesday and
Friday nights, and leaving Hamlet oa
Tuesdsy, Thursday and fcjaturaay

'Ighta. : - -

Beth BUad ai Deaei Ui. . V .

Gas Carter, aa unfortunate white
itmmm on Castle, between

a....ik mr.A THhth streets, and who

is both blind and demented, was taken
Into custody by the police last night

at the request or me lamuy. anwn"--

tit in mti A him tA one
menis wiu
of the Stale InatltuUons for treatmenL

new AjyamrisBMErrs.

NoUce To tax payers..
O. W. Bornsmaa Notice.

nucrxxaa looalb.

Eorska Ca-rCo- py letters.

Good for man and wife after tea, to
WrlghtsvUle Beach. -- 1

THE ; PAPER MILL INDUSTRY.

New York tad PhUsdelpbis Cspltallits to
Locste si WsahloitOD, N. C Somey - V Texas Ezperimeats. '

' Apropos to the discussion here in
regard to the; establishment of a paper
mill, it will be Interesting to know
that Philadelphia and New York capi-
talists who are interested in newspaper
properties tn those cities hare made
overtures to parties residing in Wash-
ington, N. C,l and Grimesland for
the purchase of a large area of prop
erty It Is learned that it is the Inten-
tion of the Northerners to erect a large
paper mill to manufacture the news-
paper fibre paper. It is further stated
that $200,000 will be invested in the
proposed plant ; The Jacksonville
TitnefrUnion, discussing another phase
of the paper manufacturing Industry,
aaysedUbrlally: ;

The plant recently established at
tfane3aa, "for4he--prodacU- on of

paper-iro- m pine 'snaylngs and other
sawmill waste Is now in fall operation,
and .samples of the product have al-
ready heen sent out; and while the
specimen submitted for ; inspection Is
of. the "wrapping" grade, there Is
every reason to believe that this hew
process will be found eaual to the
production of all grades of nsner. in
cluding those used in book work.

"The success of this Texas enterprise
has already led certain Louisiana csdI- -
taliststo undertake the establishment
or a similar plant at Lake Charles in
that State, which is to have a csnacltv
of fifteen tons of paper a day; and it
now seems tolerably certain that the
entire pine belt of the South Atlantic
States will in a a few years be studded
with mills for the nrofltable utilization
of this hitherto unregarded sawmill
waste.

"It is interesting to note in this con
nection that the first mill ever estab
lished by Robert Thomas, the inventor
of the process employed ln this inter-
esting industry, . was in Pensacola
several years sgo; and though the en-
terprise wss eventually discontinued.
Its failure was due ea purely
local and personal in their nature, and
tn no way such as to effect the practi
cal value of the Invention, which from.
present indications, bids fair to play
an important part ln the industrial de
velopment or me new South."

BASEBALL THIS AFTERNOON.

Crsck Gsme of the Sessoa Is Promised at
Hilton Park he Players.

Doubtless the gsme of ball to be
plsyed at Hilton Park this afternoon
between the College Boys and the
Town Boys will be the most closely
contested one of the seaaon. The
Town Boys, anxious to win this game,
as the College Boys have not been de
feated as yet, bave strengthened them
selves very materially by the addition
of alx of the A O L and O. A. N.
players. Dnpree, formerly a star
pitcher on the Wofford College team,
will pitch for the Collegians. The ad-

mission wUl be fifteen cents for gen-
tlemen ; ladles free. Wagonettes will
transfer patrons of the game from the
street car terminal to the ball park
without extra --charge. These teams,
especially the College Boys, are put-
ting up a fast article of baseball and
the game should be well patronised
by the half holiday takers. The teams
will line up as follows:
College Boys. Town Boys.
Moore, (cspt).....e Gwaltney
Dupree.... p. . .Wood, Hunter
Melntlre. ........ lb Daly
Emerson ....2b.... Jackson
Oalder. 8b .Greene
Smith .as. Tucker
Heide If.. .'.Morse, (cspt)
Chad wick. ...... .et. ...... Hatch
Croom rf.....r. Mills

Several Seit to the Roads.

In the Mayor's court yesterday Es-tel- le

Davis, colored, arrested by Officer
O. T. Croom for disorderly conduct at'
Front and Orange atreeta, waa fined
$20 and costs, or SO days' imprison-
ment ; Adrian Barlowe, Geo. Silvia
and Jno. Roblnaon, all white, for dis-

orderly conduct at Second and Market
streets, Were each given $20 fine or SO

days oa the roads; A. Yopp, for dis-

orderly conduct, was fined $5, andJoe
Day, white, waa aent to the roads for
20 daya for non-payme- nt of coata.

One ef the "Dispersed thread."
Mr. : W. M. Carney, of Atmore,

Ala.; a native of North Caro-
lina who haa achieved wealth and
diatinctlon In the lumber manufactu-
ring Industry ln hla adopted State, ar-

rived,, in the city last night and la a
guest at The Orion. Mr. Carney will
spend some time visiting old friends
ln this section. He is a brother of
Mr. J. G. Carney, a well known mem-

ber of the Wilmington police departm-

ent.---:'

Wnmiiftoa Lodfe I. 0. 0, P.
Wilmington Lodge No. 139, L O. O.

F. at Its last meeting elected officers as
follows: , N. G , P. H. Murphy; V.
G. . L.O. Ellis; R. S., W. O. Smith;
F. S . E. Y. Davis; Treasurer, A T.
King. The above will be installed by
D. G. M., K. W. Jewell, on Thursday
night, July 2nd. . -

Haaover Lodfe 1. 0. O. P.
The following officer a were last night

elected by Hanover Lodge No. 145 1.
O. O.- - Fs-"- G ' A. Silverman ; V,
G., E. F. Lewis; R. S., S.; G. Hall; F.
S.r-- a W. Danham; Treaaurer
W. HoweU. The above with the
appointed officers' will be Installed
next Friday night z

;
:: rVi- - :v

The Clyde Rate Adraaxe. , 1

to the recent advance in
Clyde steamship rates from New York
u Wilmington, noted lnthesecoiumns
some time ago, the Stab Is Informed
that a similar Increase haa been made
from all Northern and Eastern points
to Southern ports. J ;

When the next day's, work Isover:
refreshing ride to WrighUvUle Beach.

Nothing like the ride to Wrlghts
vUle linen.. - , -

ANTISALOON FORCES.

Local Questions Were Discussed

at a Called Meeting of, the
--LeaguelLast Night.

A TEMPERANCE NEWSPAPER.

Oriaalzatioo 'of a Stock' Compaay DIs-cuss- ed

Delexates Appolated to the
State eoBveBtioaia Raleigh.

Ministers Urged to Attend. '

An enthusiastic meeting of the Wil-
mington Anti-Saloo- n League waa held
last night In the Y. M. O. A. Mr. B.
F. Hall was called to the chair in the
absenceof President P. Pearaall, and
Secretary W. B. Cooper was present
in hla official capacity. - ,

Mr." Cooper ln stating the object of
the meeting, said ' that he had a letter.
from Mr. J. W Bailey, president of
the State League, . requesting a large
attendance from Wilmington at the
temperance convention in' Raleigh
July 7th. Before laking up that sub
ject, however, local affairs were dis
cussed. Mr. Cooper said he. had a
conference with Mayor Springer in
the intereat of the Anti-Saloo- n move-
ment and waa received very cour
teously by ' that offlciaL He said,
however, he was sorry that the Board
of Aldermen did not appear more in
sympathy with,jhe temperance cause.

Mr. J. B. Farrar said he thought
from best indications, the mayor and
four or the ten aldermen were friendly
to anti-saloo- n interests. He had occa
sion to test the sentiment of the
Board while in attendance upon its
meeting for the purpose of granting
liquor licenses Monday night Mr.
T. W. Wood spoke along the Same
lines.

Mr. H. L. Deans said he noticed a
good many names of church members'
as endorsees' upon the applicants for
license, and he thought their action
in signing such papers was due to
thoughtlessness, or, perhaps, they be-

lieved the applicants would get license
any way. Mr. R. E. Blake said he
was present at Monday night's meet-
ing of the aldermen and had taken the
names of church members, who en-

dorsed applications. He thought citi-
zens generally should attend the
meetings of the Board and applaud
any action of the body looking to
wards temperance, and to keep them
selves generally informed as to muni
cipal affairs.

Mr. Geo. K, Leftwich deplored the
fact that so few ministers of the city
were members of the League. Mr. W.
H. Sprunt thought all ministers were
with them in spirit, although they
didn't attend the meetings. Mr. John
Gano Marahall moved that the chair--

mss appoint a committee to enlist the
active support and of the
pastors of the city and the motion waa
adopted.

Upon motion of Rev. J. R. Marshall
the League went into the election of
delegates to the Raleigh convention,
which resulted in choice of the fol-
lowing: B. F. Hall, W. H. Sprunt,
W. M. Oumming, Rev. Jno. R. Mar
ahall, Rev. J. A. Smith, 8. F. Thomp-
son, R. E. Blake, Z. E. Murrell, Rev
Geo. B." Webster, Geo. H. James and
Jno. Gano. Marshall. Pastors of all
churches in sympathy with the move
ment were also appointed delegates
and' their respective congregations
urged to defray their expenses.

Upon motion of R. B. Moore it waa

decided to organize branch leagues in
the several wards of the city to hold
weekly meetings, Mr. A. P. Merritt
ln seconding the motion spoke in re-

gard to the organization of W. C. T.
TPs. in each ward to aid the move
ment The motion of Mr. Moore and
suggestion of Mr. Merritt were adopted.

8; F. Thompson, formerly of Chad--

bourn, spoke at some length in regard
to the coat and advisability of or
ganizing a atock company for the pub
lication of an Anti-Saloo- n League
State temperance organ at Wilmlng
ton. nrovlded the State League would
adopt aame. Rev. J. A. Smith and
Rev. J. R. Marahall spoke in regard
to cost of same. Upon motion of R
B. Moore the matter waa deferred
until next Friday night at 8 o'clock.

m m m

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. E. P. Gatling, of Halla-bor- o

arrived last nigh t .

-- Mr. J. T. Foy, of Scott's Hill,
waa a pleasant visitor at the Stab
office yesterday. - '

Mr. Carl D. Owens returned
to the city yesterday, after several
days' illness at ms noma in marion,
S. O. .: . - K- 1 , - ' "V "

Fftvettevilla OhserverPt'MtB. 0,
K. franklin and - children are visiting
Mrs. Franklin's parenU in Wilmlng
ton." - '

Mr. W." D. Carmichael, f pro
prietor of the Carmlchael Hotel, MA

rion. S. C, waa among the visitors to
the city yesterday.

r Mrs.' S.' H. Fishblatof Mrs.
Weil,' Miss Mary Bridgers and Mias
Emma Bridgers, left I yeaterday
morning for Boston to attend the an--

nual gathering or vnsuan scientiaia.
Bey. W. F. Fry, a : leading

young minister of Raleigh, will ar
rive to-da-y and be a guest of Mr. Jno
H. Gore, Jr. To-morro-w morning
and night he will preach at the usual
hours at the First Baptist churcjW

- Miss Lillian Slocomb, of Fayr
etteville, arriyed on the steamer last
night on her way. to viait ; friends
North. Mr. O..L. .Pemberton also ar-

rived on the steamer "City of Fayette--
ville" to visit Col. and Mrs. Walker
Taylor. .. - ,

SHOT AT FLEEING. NEGRO.

Belllxerest Norih Carollaa Eicarslonlstj
Yesterday Two Carried Qnas aad

Kaacks0ae Overpowered. '

.sswswawawswsi

The sight of, a negro frightened
Within an inch of Mb Ufa and flMlnv
as fast as his legs would carry him up
irront street, while a rather pic-
turesque individual stood near Front
and Grace and attempted to accelerate
the colored brother's flight by popping
away at him from an. ugly-lookin- g re-

volver of the six-shoot- er variety, was
sufficient yesterday evening about 8:30
o'clock to disturb the usual tranquility
or the neighborhood in which the pisto
ricals were called into acUon.. At the
firing end was .D. Norriss, of Mount
Tabor, N. CL, Who 'arrived on the ex-
cursion from Conway, B. C, and the
negro who stood not upon the order of
his going was one of two drivers on a
wagon of the Fore & Foster Co., which
Norris attempted.-- to atop by-runni-

ahead of the team and taking hold of
the lines. The excursionist had been
drinkinaand apparently had no reason
for stopping the team. One of the ne-
groes crawled off the wagon to liberate
the animal so that the wagon could
proceed and it was then that Nor
ris opened fire upon him. The
negro ran up the street turned
Into Tucker's marble yard and jumped
the back fence. Since then he haa not
been seen and the police are looking
for him as a witness. x

Norris was knocked' down by Mr. O.
H. Broward, a travelling man from
Norfolk, and was disarmed . by Mr.
Broward, Alderman P. Q. Moore,
Messrs. H. B.- - Bailey, E. V. Riebards
and others who happened to be la the
vicinity. He fought like a madman
and had to be tied and aent to the
station in Mr. Robert' Kdens wagon,
which was passing. He will be tried
In the Mayor's court to day.

"Ap hour later a cousin of the same
man, J. A. Norris, and Josh Mc-Phers-

of Clarendon, both white.
were disorderly at the A. O. L. station
and the manager of the excursion re
fused to allow them to return. They
were arrested by Gate Keeper E. Piner
and were also locked up for a hearing
to-da- y. J. A. Norrla also had a pistol
in his pocket, a pair of metal . knucks
and two flasks of liquor.

LOCAL DOTS.

A building permit waa granted
vestardav to Franklin Pierce to erect
a onenslory frame house on Thirteenth
and Princess streets.

The Baltimore tug "Bucca- -

neer,Kew York to Savannah,, with
dredge in tow, put In at Southport
Thursdsy for water and supplies. She
expected to' proceed yesterday.

The cases against J. F. De--
Berry.' white, which have been con
tinued from time to time la Justice
Fowler's court, were dismissed .yes-
terday, all the witnesses having left
the city.

The tax listers of Cape Fear,
Federal Point, Harnett and Masonbdro
townships will be at the Court House
Monday, Wtbfinst. for the purpose of
listing property In those respective
sections.

Justice Bornemann in another
column announces the hours at which
he may be found at the office of the
late Oapt. J. M. MeGowan for the ad-

ministration of magisterial affairs. He
will continue his office in Fifth ward,
being al each at stated hours.

Two excursions reached the
city yesterday one of five ears from
Rowland, N. O., run by A. B. Brick,
and bringing about 800 people and an-

other managed by T. J. Hoffman of
Chadbourn, and bringing about 300
people. Both were over the A. C I

Friends of Mr. J.H. McDougall,
who was Injured ln the explosion at
the Wilmington Iron Works last week,
will be glad to know that he Is now
out of danger. Oa account of the
broken limb, however, it will be aev--

ral weeks before he can leave the hos-

pital. V,
A telegram from Coney Island,

N. Y - vestardav afternoon to John A.
8h!firidan, colored, told of the death
of his daughter, Emma,, rrom a
severe ease of pneumonia. The re-

mains are expected to arrive this even-

ing. The funeral arrangements will
be made later

As a compromise of a legal af
fair, Willie Williams and Annie Ben

nett, colored, were married oy- - as-ti-ce

Fowler yesterdsy. There- - were
no "shower bouquets," "diamond
brooches, the gift of the groom," etc..
butaeimple, every-da-y anair mat re-

sulted la keeping Williams out of jail
and contenting the bride.

Bveed filed fcr record yeater- -

a.-- n w. w. Bender transferred to E.
Rehder, for $800, one-ha- lf undivided
inuraat in nroDertv bounded on ine
north by Hall street; aouth by Moore
street; east by Thirteenth street,-a-nd

west by Wood's street, same oeing
block No. 801, according to the official

plan of the city; alao, another tract

near Anderson and Rankin streets.

At the Csslao

The present bill by the Rumley Sla

ters' Comedy Co. at tnejuaaino wm w

seen at two more performances to-

day matinee at 4 P. M. and to-nig-

The comedy Is conceded the best yet
presented. For next week (4th of

July) a great bill has been secured, the
personnel of which will bo announced

. .

i-- .i! .f MmmtirtVM Salt.
H.ii air and Salt water. She delivers
the goods at WrlghtsvUle Beach. t

T""
Troubles of all kinds iorgoe

oa the way to w ngnisvuio wv--.

CONDUCTOR GETS $500

Cases Against S. F. Harmon Sat
isfactorily Adjusted in the

": Superior Court. '
BOY SENTENCED TO

Disgrscefnl Coidsct at Dslfile Some
Time Aro laTeslIrated Term Will

. Adjourn To-day-- CIvU Salts J
Reached Olbcr Botes. .

" In the Buperior Court yesterday the
caaeagalnat 8. F. Harmon, charged
with assaulting Conductor W. B.
Jones, of the suburban car line, were
settled In the manner foreshadowed la
these columns the morning before,
Tlx: the. payment of $300 to Mr. Jones
and the cost la bothxases by Mr. Har
mon, the Who'e amounting to about

30-exeru-sIve --counsel --fees.':of "Mr.'
Harmon appeared in court with his
attorneys, Messrs. Waddell & Peschau
and Herbert McOIammy, Esq.,. the lat
ter having been retained at the last mo-

ment. Messrs. Davis & Da via and Bella-
my & Bellamy were present for the C.
E..L&P. Co., to assist Solicitor Duffy
In the prosecution. An effort was
made to get the amount paid to Con
ductor Jonea reduced to $200, but
Judge Peebles would not consent and
!h psssing judgment said to the de-

fendant:
"I am glad to hear that in eonae- -

cuence of a suggestion made by the
court yesterday, you have paid to Mr.
j ones, me man you assaulted, fsoo,
which he ssys will satiafy him for the
Eain and suffering you have caused

This la about the amount I In-

tended to fine you in addltiOa to the
coats ln both cases. Three hundred
dollars, all costs In two cases and two.
suspended judgments hanging over
you for all time to come ss a guaran-
tee for your good behavior, would
seem at first sight, to be harsh punish-
ment for a simple assault and battery
and a nuisance by using Indecent Isn- -
guage in public but public convey-
ances by which people travel such
as railroad and street cars should be
so protected by the law that women
and children can travel thereon alone
without the fear of being Insulted or
annoyed by bad or drunken men. That
the money you have to pay goes to the
man injured rather than to the State
accords with my Idea of justice. You
must remember that if you misbehave
and violate the law again ln the fu-
ture, judgment can be passed In either
or both cases just as though you had
not paid the $300 to Mr. Jones. This
should act as a powerful incentive to
you never to get drunk again."

The amount of money for Conduc
tor Jones wsa then paid over to coun
sel for the prosecution and later trans
mitted to the injured man. The
court costs were paid over to the
clerk.

Court met aa usual at 9 A. M. and
adjourned at 12:30 P. M. The sheriff
returned the - talesmen for the day ex-
cept James A. Kerr, OL C Harris, Jno.
W. Haper, Jr., Sam'f. Bear, Jr., Phil.
Pesrsall and H. F. Canady who were
not found. Jno. R. Williams and W.
D. Hall were excused.

Robert Grissom, white, previously
convicted of abandonment, was 1st off

.a a a mm aupon payment oi cost amounting io
$23 and an alimony of $5 per month.

Rosa Watson and Alice Watson,
charged with keeping a bawdy house
were given a continuance, one oi me
defendants being sick.

Julius Taylor and Hector Mumford,
the young negroes charged with an at-

tempt at criminal assault upon some
little White children at Delgado. were
arrainged and a nol pros aa to Hector
Mumford was entered. A mistrial
was taken in the ease of Julius Taylor
but he was found guilty of Indecent
exposure of person and was sentenced
to the roads for two years. The boy
is only eight years of age and was re
presented - by Brooke G. Emple, Esq.
Mumford wss represented by Herbert
MeClsmmy, Esq. Taylor waa alao
tried for an aaaault with a deadly wea-

pon, but judgment was suspended
upon conviction in the preceding case.

Plummer Johnson, colored, pre-vloua- ly

convicted of the larceny of $10

from Herman Bbievie), was let off
upon psyment of costs. John McKoy,
colored, charged with selling unwhole-
some meat, was allowed to continue
his bond until next term. .The case of
Chaa. Radcllffe, colored, charged with
a. d. w., was continued and bond was
fixed at $100. The scl fa ordered In

the case of Arthur Beatty, colored,
charged with a. d. w.t wasatricken out
and he wss placed on trlaL A verdict
of guUty was returned, and he was
fined $20. J. R. Sanders, found not
guilty Thursday of forcible treapass

unonthe premiaes of 8. E. Turner,
FrontN and 8urry atreete, was tried
upon a charge of assault with deadly
weanon and was again not guilty.

An alias summons was ordered and
order of publication was made In the
divorce case of Oscar Edwards ya. Lula
Edwsrds.

Court will adjourn for the term to-

day, There are now only a few. odds

and ends to get off the docket No

civil cases of importance could be
reached during the term.

Ckasre of Date. '

On account of the semi-centenni- al

uhttfnn of the Carolina Yacht
rnnhatWriwhtsvllle on the night of
Tuesday, June SOtb, the date for the
graduating exercises of the Training
School for Nurses arme oamos .- --

if.mm.ur .Hosnital haa been
changed to next Monday-nigh- t, 29th

tk. oYnrHiea nromise to 1 be
AUSBSM .ShMW -
mnai intapMtlap. including the pre--

asnlatlon of diplomas by Dr. Aker--

man and an addreaa ny J--r. y. .

Bellamy. .-
- : ;j

but always with Inereaaing flow to
wngnwuie ceaco. . .

1 .fi . h a mI day's work., -"-''.11- 16
Beach, t--

THE STRAWBERRY SEASON.

Carolina Frnlt and Truck .Growers Jour--
sat Gives loterestioi Fifnres aa to

Big Shipments This Seaaos.

In its issue of. to-da- y, reviewing the
proeeedinga of the annual meeting of
the Association here last week, the
Carolina Fridt and Trucker's Journal
will have the following by way of
a comparison Of the' shipments last
year with 1903: ,

"dhipping Maaf er Bauman ahowa in
his report that 1,979 refrigerator can
moved thia seaaon from all points in
the territory with approximately 422
275 crates, aa against 1,173 refrigerator
cars, or 268,731 crates last year. The
increase in the number of cars this
year over last was. therefore. 805. and
tn number of crates 143,534. -

-- "The Southern Express Company
handled this season 82.651 crates from
the W. ScIF:. W.. O. & A.. N. E.. A.
& Y. railroads, Latta branch, and W.
& N. B. R, against 43, 690 crates last
year, an increase thia season of 38.961
crates. Shipped by open freight this
season, 700 crates: last season. 1.097
crates ; a decrease this year of 597 cratea.
The total number of crates by refrig
erator, express and open freight this
season waa 608,626, against 315,005.
cratea last year, an Increase thlsjrear
over last of 190,621 crates.

"The number of refrigerator cars
shipped from the W. dp W. R. R. thi s
season waa 1,016, with 228,700 crate a.
Number of crates by express, 58,998;
by open freight, 700 crates. Total,
288,298 crates,, against 811 cars, with
193,269 crates last season. Number of
crate's by express, 27,790; by open
rreignt, aei crates. - Total, 2ZZ,ozu
crates. Increase this season over lsst
66,278 Crates and 205 cars.

"Along the Chadbourn division of
A. C. L.. the greatest per cent of gain
was reported. The total number of re-
frigerator cars shipped from the Chad
bourn section this seaaon waa 911, with
182,200 crates. Number of cratea by
express, 1,688. Total; 183,888 crates,
against 331 cars, and 69,956 cratea last
season, representing an increase this
season over last of 580 cars and 113.- -
932 crates.

The number' of refrigerator can
shipped from the A. & Y. R. R. this
season was 9, with 1,800 crates. Num
ber of crates by express 16,048. To-
tal, 17,848 crates. Last season, 31
cars, with 7,241 crates. Number of
crates by express 7,970. Total, 15
217 crates, a decrease In cars of 22, in-
crease in cratea of 2,637. The number
of refrigerator cars shipped from Flor-
ence; Lake City and Latta, 8. C, this
season were 43, with 9,675 crates.'
Number of crates by express, 5,917.
Total, 15,502 crates. Ia the aame con-
nection, Mr. Bauman. reports, the av-
erage number of crates to the acre, this
year to have been 78, as against 62 last
year.

The idea of a special agent (Mr. J.
O. Bowden) at Pier 29, New York,
was a happy thought, and proved a
ten-stro- ke for the growers as well as
the receivers. So profitable, indeed,
has been the exjieriment that other
large markets like Pittsburg, Philadel-
phia and Boston have given notice al-
ready that they desire the Association
to establish a special agent in those
cities to conserve the same ends as did
the Association's New York represen-
tative.

EXCURSIONS C0M1NQ IN JULY.

Dozen Already Arranged for Over the

Atlantic Coast Line.

The following excursions over the
Atlantic Coast Line during the month
of July have been arranged:

July 8 Rocky Mount and Mount
Olive (two sections), Hatch Bros.

July cOoll, 8. C, J. D. Ev-ere- tt,

Bennettsville, S. O.
July 12 Florence, 8. C, Parna

Brockington.
July 14 Fayettevllle, P. Perry;

Mount Olive, Fuaaell Bros., of Rose
Hill.

July 15 Goldsboto, Hogahand
Cbalan. ,

July 16 Goldaboro, Cameron, Al-brltt- on

& Sutton.
July 17 Mulllns, 8. 0., A. M.

Lewis. - - v
July 24 Dunn, N. C, Hatch Bros;
July 28 Clinton, N. C, W. S.

Partrlck.
Others will be booked from time to

time during the month, considerably
enlarging the list

Church Notices.
- Preaching at First BaptUt Church
at ii a. m and 8:15 p. M. by Bev. W. F. Fry.
of Balelgn, M. c. .

First Preefcytertan Church, Rev. John u.
Wells. Ph. D pastor. Divine aerylqea
at 11 A. M. &ua S P. M., conducted by
the pastor. Bnnday " school - at 5 p. M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesdays at 8:15 P.1L The
pnbllo cordially invited to all semcee. Pews
tree. ,

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, corner
Fourth and Campbell streets, Bev. Alex; D. no-
cture, D. D.. pastor. Divine services at 11 A.
M. and 8.00 P. M. sabbath School at 4:00 P. M.
Prayer meeting and lecture Wednesday at
8.18 P. H. .The public Invited. Beats tree.

Bellglous services will be conducted at the
Seaman's Bethel (Sabbatb after-
noon at 3 o'clock, by Rev. a. D. HcOlure.:
D. D. Seamen and rlvermen are eepeclaly
invited. AUare weloome.1 "
? - Immanuel Presbyterian Onurcbj i BervicM

by the pastor, Bev. C. W.Trawlck.,
at 11 A. K. and sTh. Communion of tte
Lord's supper at the morning service. Sunday
School at 10 A. M. Prayer meeting at 8, P.M.,
Wednesday. '!,' : :.

Brooklyn Baptist ohnrcn, corner FonrUi and
Brunswick Sts. Bev. J. L. Vlppejman, pastor.

at 11 A. H. 8.oo:p. n.
iuntoy School at 8J0 P. K. Weekly.prayer
andralse meeting Wednesday at SB. M.
Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to
aU services. - ' r

. , Chapel of the Good Bhepherd, Sixth and
Oeen streets. Hornlna prayer and addreea,
u a. M. Kvenlng prayer and sermon, 7:46 P.
M.- - Sunday School, 8.80 , P.r JL - ; -

Southslde Baptist Church, corner Fiftli and
WMAKrTServlcee Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:80
p. M-- Sunday school at 3 P. M. Prayer meet-la- s

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. Young Men's
. meeting lMdaynignt at 8 o'clock. -
'"

Bladen Btareet Methodist Church, corner ot
fifth and Bladen streets. Bey. Geo. Bv Webster,
pastor. Services Sunday u- - A. M. and 7:90 B.
mT Sunday school, j J. B.. Taylor, snperintend-en- t

8:80 P. M; Hid-wee- k praise service Wednes-
day 7:80 P. M. , Aordlal weloomemalL .

" Grace M BV, Church, corner or erace and
Fourth streets, castor, ttev.. J. . uoie. Ber-
vloes Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m. and 8.00 p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting Wednesday at a00 p. mj
A cordial welcome to all. - Visitors to the olty
especially Invited. Seatatree. , 4

wr f you die."


